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Crack Ropers Of 
Area Compete In 

Sunday’s Show
Local and Out-of-Town 

Performer« Put On 
Top-Notch Show

Crack, calf ri'|>ers from a wide 
area • \V.«-t Texas gathered here
la>t Sunday to participate in the 
free-loi-¡ill roping contest, one in 
»series being sponsored each Sun
day afternoon at the fairgrounds
by-the Ozena Roping club.

Men- than 20 ropers in all, in
cluding members of the cluii and 
other Ozena lasso twirlers, took 
part ii the afternoon’s entertain- 
mei.t program, which drew a large 
crowd f spectators. The events of 
the aftenusin included two tie
down i "»tests, a calf helling, calf 
breakawa) and two matched pip
ings.

Vic Montgomery, roping club 
preside :,t, hung up the best time of 
the afternoon in the calf tie-down 
roping. 12.0 seconds, to win first 
money in the second tie-down con
test of the afternoon. T. J. Bran- 
non of Comstock was second in 
that event with a time of 14.6, and 
Jame- Kinney of Comstock ttiird 
in 14.».

Dee Harrison of Vinegarroon 
was first in the free-for-all tie
down aliening the day’s events. His 
time was 17.6. In addition to the 
money prize, Harrison drew a h«ad 
-tall given by the Ozona Boot and 
Saddlery. Walton Poage of Stiles 
was second in 17.9, to win second 
muney and a basket of groceries 
donated by J. H. Williams At Son, 
and Fred Barrett of Comstock 
was third in 18 flat to win an au
tomobile compass given by Wilson 
Motor Co. Riley Branch of Stiles 
was in sixth place to win a Fitch 
gift set given by Ozona Drug Co.

In the calf belling contest. Vic 
Montgomery again topped the 
field of 21 ropers in 9.7 seconds 
to win the pot and an electric lan
tern given by Joe Oberkampf. 
Riley Branch was second in 19 sec
onds to win a basket of groceries 
given by Piggly Wiggly, and Doug 
Poage, brother of Walt, took third 
and a bottle of hair tonic from the 
15. and B. Barber Shop. Again a 
sixth place prize was offered, and 
Walt Poage took it in 13.9 for a 
pocket knife given by the Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

Ted Powers and Walt Poage 
tied f'»r first place in 4.4 seconds 

(Continued on I«nst Page)

Pool Opener On 
Hoover Prepares 

To Go On Pump
Well Made 21 Barrel* 

In Six Hours Of 
Swabbing

M "re Exploration Co. No. 1 
•' C. Hoover was preparing yes- 
t> - ;.,y to go on the pump, open- 
( v a new pool in the western part j 
! ' rockett county, the third in 

11 ■ past two months. Tubing and 
' ; being run in the well yes-1 
ll ia and a concrete block set 
11 r pump jack.

Iln well is bottomed at 2.150 
f "  i It was shot recently w ith 1560 

‘arts of nitroglycerin from 2012 
! 2145 feet. It swabbed 21 bar-|
n - of oil in six hours on a re- 
eri' test. luxation is 1.980 feet 

ir,,m the south and west lines of] 
Do,, 16-1-H4TC Ry. Co.
I he Hoover well is atiout ten 

mil»-* east of the Soma Oil and (5a» 
».indicate'* discovery producer on 
!*ie W. T. Nor Ike ranch along the 
i "» river on the western edge! 
' f the county. A second strike in1 
'ie area, the Moore and Olson dir- 

coVery well on the Noeike ranch, 
'* mile* west and two mile» 
south.

M and M. Drilling Co. No. 1 
Bouncaren estate, a mile north and
"lightly east of the 8oma discov
ery well, had drilled past the 
point where 7-inch casing was re- 
• ently cemented, at around 1,500 
■set, with no show of oil, It wae
reported.
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Mother Cat Adopt« Ppnciic Fioiirpc
Tiny Baby Rabbit ^ IK U S  U gU reS

Given Her To Eat

Interned bv Nazis

Irving S. Olds, elected chairman 
of the hoard of the U. 8. Steel corpo
ration, to aucreed Edward R. Htet- 
tinius Jr., who resigned to serve 
with national defease commission.

Showers Wind Up 
In General Rain 

Over West Texas
Crockett G e t*  F rom  

Half to 3 Inches In 
Monday Fall

After a series »if showers that 
hopped and skipped about over the 
ranch lands of West Texas for the 
past several weeks, bringing boun
tiful moisture to some areas an«t 
skipping others, old J. Pluviu» 
settled down to a («««lies of impar
tiality Monday with the result that 
general rains drenched a w ide sec
tor of the West T»xa* ranch area.

The persistent showers, bring
ing rain in varying quantities' 
over a wide area, had already put 
ranges in most of Crockett coun
ty in th*- best condition in five or 
six years, ranrhnn n report. Mon
day's general fall was a fitting 
climax to the showers, for not only 
did sections already well seasoned 
get more moisture, but areas that 
had heretofore b*en comparatively 
dry or even suffering from drouth 
were drenched

The heaviest fall reported from 
the early morning rains of Mon
day was from a sector heretofore 
missed by the rains, the area west 
of Ozona. particularly along the 
Pecos river. Rog» r Dudley, Mor
ris Dudley, the Ingham brothers, 
Elton Holland, Hugh Childress. 
Jr., and other rancher* on the 
western and southwestern edge of 
this county and the other side of 
the Pecos re|x«rted rams from an 
inch and a half to three inches.

To the south. T. A Kincaid. Jr., 
Marbury Morrison and others »  ho 
had received rain in recent show
ers but less than neighboring 
places, report falls of approxi
mately an inch and a half Monday .

The fall measured a half inch in 
Ozona as recorded on the Joe 
Oberkampf gauge (»zona has rt- 
eeived less ruin than some sections 
of the county during the recent 
frequent downpours, hut the June 
total to date stand- at two inches.

Angelo Woman, Baby 
Hurt In Car Wreck 

South Of Barnhart
Mrs. R S. (Slim) Starling of 

Fan Angelo suffered minor cuts 
and bruises, ami her small daugh-l 
ter suffered a broken arm when 
the car in which they were return
ing to San Angelo overturned 
about eight miles south of Barn-j 
hart on the Ozona-Barnhart road 
Tuesday afternoon. Another wo-j 
man pasaenger in th«' car wjis un
injured.

Mrs. Starling anil baby were 
brought back to Ozona where they 
were given emergency treatment, 
Mr Starling coming here to take 
them back to San Angelo.

VISIT IN WEST VIRGINIA

Mr*. Ray Dunlap and son. Basil, 
left Tuesday for Welch. W' Va.. 
where they plan to visit Mrs. Dun
lap's son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr*. B. W Stuart for two 
weeks. They also plan to visit rel
atives in Cairo, 111, before return-
in« In their horn«

Another one of those Ripley 
stories was enacted on Joe Dav
idson's Helbing ranch the fir*t 
of the week when a mother cat, 
with three kitten-, adopted a 
baby cottontail rabbit which had 
been given her for food.

The story is told by Joe Thom
as Davidson, who handed the 
baby rabbit to the mother cat, 
and then watched her hover over 
it and finally clamp her teeth 
behind it* ears and carry it off 
to deposit it w ith her own brood.

The tiny rabbit had been ac- 
cidentully dug from a -hallow 
burrow by a workman at the 
ranch Two of the rabbits were 
in th« litter and one was killed 
by ti «• workman's hi«1. Th»* »>ther 
Jo« Thomas took t«> th*1 mother 
cat. thinking it would be a 
choin m*-;ii for her. A few min
utes later he looked back to see 
th»- rabbit comfortably sleeping 
between th»- cat's forepaws, Ijit- 
tr he -aw- her carefully gather 
up flu- little orphan lietween her 
teeth and carry him to her 
brood, and an examination some 
time -till later showed the 
stranger with a well f ill**»! 
stomach.

Baptist Brotherhood 
Holds Monthly Social
Members of the Brotherhoio of 

the Baptist church m«-* at th«1 
church Tuesday night for their 
monthly social. Ice cream and cake 
were served.

Present were Willie Joe Huh 
bard. Roy Keith. Paul Brown. Ce
cil Hubbard. <> W. Smith, \V. E 
Dunlap. Troy Williams. Joe Billy 
Keeton. J T. Keeton. la-lie Nance, 
Ur if fin Miller. Claude Day. l»ren- 
nan Slaughter. I .o well Little*on, 
Ted Doggett and Rev. Clyde Chil
ders.

The program next Tuesday 
night is in charge of Cecil I lob- 
bard and the i«*ss«>n will b* 
en from the Brotherhood qu 
ly.
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Only One Game 
Played In Week 

Softball Wars
3 Postponed Games Re

main After Sched
ule Ends Tonight

The Standing-

Williams 
Water Works 
Laundry 
Humble

w L IV t.
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5 4 .5.56
2 5 ,2»»i
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Rain caused postponement ! 
two game*, and a matched game 
w ith a team from Iraan displaced 
another, leaving only on game 
played during the past week in t .e 
city softball league

When the Water Works «Imp <1 
a game last night to the i«aun 11N 
squad by a count of « to •>. it 
the two teams who are still 
tangle over a game that was en 
in a tie score by a scorei ci r r 
tie»! for first place in 1 » • * *' 
standings, th»- Williams and W - 
er Works team- The gam« u 
troversy Wa< played June 12. 
scorer announcing the game »■ 
by William- only to find Intel 
the score was tied William 
runners on first ami third .«i 
ly one out. Until final -<-ul*i t 
of the controversy and award f 
the game officially*, the gam«' * 
not counted in >landings of « ” »• 
er team.

The first half of the l‘*ag 'e 
schedule end* tor.ight with « ►’•' ' * 
between Williams and Hand e 
teams However, three other gam« » 
are yet to be played, one between 
the Water Works and llumbli 
between Williams and the Mater 
Works besides the disputed game, 
and one of the Laundry and Hum
ble. The first half winner could be 
derided by these games.

J. W. Owen* report* Monday » 
rain was lighter at his place »r.d 
at Jeff Owens than in surround* 
¡■g

Give Ozona And 
County Increase

Preliminary Count For 
City Gives Total of 

2246; Gain of 96
While many cities and towns of 

V\ e-t T«*xas have shown apprecia- 
i hie losses in population with re-1 
1 port of the 194« count over fig-; 
j nr« - for the 1930 census. Ozona 
I and Crockett county both show 
, gains in population in preliminary 
reports of the sixteenth decennial 

i ' « nsus made public the first o f  
»his week from the office of Har- 

i «dd M Fennell, district supervisor 
■ >f the census, with headquarter*

! at Midland.
Figures in the preliminary 

count show Crockett county with 
i a |s>pulation of 2,811 against 2.59«
■ as of April I. 1930. This is a gain 
«if approximately 8 '-  per cent in 
population in the ten-year period.

The city of Ozona -hows a gain 
| -lightly under that for the county 
as a whole. The preliminary fig
ure- place (»zona's population at 
2,245 as compared with 2.15« in 
the 1930 count, a population gain 
of approximately 5 per cent.

It is (minted out in the district 
office r«*|K>rt that the preliminary 
figure* are subject to correction 
in the final count, but the reports 
are believed to be substantially 
correct.

The enumeration in this county 
was made by Bryan McDonald. 
The district supervisor was delay
ed in making the ap(x>intnif nt of a 
local enumerator and the organi
zation was unable to secure addi- 

| tional help in making the c«>unt. 
As a con»e«jU« nee, the census 
•■numeration was delayed several 
weeks «iv«'r that in surrtiunding 
counties. Mr McDonald -uff»,r«*«l 

| a broken ankle in a softball field 
accident during the period of th* 
enumeration, this incident result- 

1 ing in some additional delay.

DR. MclNTIRK INJURED

Dr F. T. Mclntire, former <»z««n- 
,in, is recovering in a San Angelo 
hospital from injuries suffered 
early Monday when his car collid
ed with a truck in East Angelo. 
Dr. Mclntire suffered abrasions 
about the face, ch« -t and kr« « -. 
but th«' injuries were «icscrilied as 
not serious.

Mis- Lillian Baggett ha- a- F* r 
house guest this w«'*-k Miss Jenny 
Tolbert of Austin.

Iraan Softball 
Team Nosed Out 

Ozonans 1 Point
Picked Team* Matched 

In Game Here Tues
day Night

A team of Iraan -oftballers nos
ed out a picked crew from Ozena's 
league team player* by one tally 
in a matched game un«b r the 
light- at Powell field here Tiu's- 
day night.

At about the halfway point in 
the game, it look«*«! as if the t»z«n- 
ans had the game in a sack, a bun
dle of errors, walk- and a t«w well 
placid hit- having given the loc
als a lead of '.» to 2 But th. vis
itors. having tried two pitchers, 
ran in a third who lew-led down 
on Ozona hitters, ami the invaders 
In turn -tarte«l to work on Flim 
David non and Henry Potthast. 
who relieved Davidson. It was up 
and down from then on, the visit
ors coming up with a one-run lead 
when the final frame hud been 
chalked up.

The starting line-up. picket) by 
Vic Montgomery as team captain, 
include«) Arthur Kyle, catcher;) 
Slim Davidson, pitcher; Paul Phil
lip*. first base; Conley Cox, sec
ond base; Maurice Cox. shortstop; 
Vic Montgomery, thir«l base; 
Beecher Montgomery, left field; 
R. K. Spears, center field; Vaugh
an Brown, right field and Joe 
Friend, short field.

*

P. ti. (Vodrhouse, British humor
ist, and his wife (shown) were giv
ing a cocktail party in l.e Touqurt. 
French channel coast town, when 
the German* came along. Hr was 
interned, but his wife was allowed 
to leave.

Mrs. Easterling, 
R esid en t Here 

35 Years, D ies
Funeral Thursday For 

Former Publisher 
Ozona Paper

Funeral service- w« r«- held at 6 
o'clock Friday afternoon for Mrs 
( lemma- Easterling. 64. who dieil 
at her home here at 7:11» o'clock 
Friday morning following a pro
longed ¡line-- Servic«- were con
duct«-«! from the resident« and at 
the grave- .« by th» Rev. Clyde 
Chillier-, pa-tor of the First Bap
tist chuich Bur.al »«a- r Cedar 
Hill Cemetery under the direction 
of the J' « Oberkampf funeral di- 
rector-

Pallbearer* were Madiien Read, 
J«««- T Davids«'n, Georg* Russell, 
Lamar ( a-bo*r. Ray I »eland and
Herman Karger.

Mr.-. Easterling, widow * f  the 
late \V II (' Easterling, had Ife-en 
a resident of Ozona for upproxi 
mately 35 year- Both -he ..r «1 Mr 
Easterling were pioneer pubF-ti
ers of weekly newspaper- in Oz«>- 
na. Alpine. Midland and other 
We-t Texit- t«'w t - in the early 
days.

Before the turn i f »1« century'. 
Mr-. Easterling, w h«> »•»? th* n
Mi-- Cbmmie Dodson, bought the 
Ozona paper, then the Ozona ( our- 
.* r, which -he operated, with the 
assistance of her brother, Ed 
Dodson, until about 1907. In that 
year -he sold out th« paper and 
moved to Alpine, when -he bought 
the Alpine Avalanche From there 
she went to Big Spring to »-«fit the 
Big Spring Enterprise It » » -  
ther«1 that -In- met Will Ka-t« fling, 
himself a capable printer and 
publisher, and they were married 
.n that city in 191«.

They returned to Ozona three 
- i ars later t«> again publish the 
(»zona paper, changing the name 
id the publication in that year to 
it- present name, the Ozona 
Stockman. Mr. and Mis Easter
ling published th« Stockman until 

(Continued on Fast Page)

DEAL CLOSED 
FOR AIRPORT 

WEST OF CITY
Couch Lands Selected 

A* Site For County 
Owned Field

CLEARING STARTS

Hangars, O th e r  Mod
ern Improvements 

Contemplated
Establishment of an airport 

four miles west of (»zona on the 
 ̂ Olil Spanish Trail was assure«! 
thi- w«-ek with completion of ne
gotiation- for leas«- by the county 

j of a 269 6-acre tract of land out 
of the ranch holding <»f Mr-. S. K. 
Couch bordering the highway.

The site wa* selected by a eom- 
mittee named by the county ( <«m- 
Riissioners Court composed of 
Commissloners E. R. Km.-er and 
Rob Miller The «l«-al for |ej, »• of 
the tract was made with C. W, 
Meadow- of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Couch'* son-in-law. who repre- 
.->ente«l h«-r in the transaction 

Clearing of the land preparatory 
to grading of the runways anil 

, fencing o ff the st'le« ted ,-ite is 
scheduled to begin at once, county 
official- here announced. Three 
runways are to be constructed at 
once, and if ne«*ded a f««urth will 
be aildcil. according to prelimi
nary plans for the airport an
nounced by Commi-sioner Kinser.

Crossing runway- are to be 
built northeast to southwest and 
northwest to southeast An east 
and we-t runway will be built on 
the north side of the trait, just 
Mouth of a narrow strip to La- 
fenced off and reserved for build
ing site-, including hangar*, and 
other ne«-« ,-sar building*, auto- 
mobile parking -pai e, etc.

Shoubt it be« ome n«- e-sary in 
the future, a f««urth runway, run
ning rad and we-t. and longer 
than the one on the north side, 

'«an be built on the -I'ltl c«ig«‘ of 
the plot, the commissioner point
ed out

The site selected extends ap
proximately 3,(8*0 feet alioig the 
highway and will lit- • mewhat 

(Continued on Ioist Bag«)

Ropers Were Evenly 
Matched In Sheffield 

Calf Roping Contest
One of th«**«- odditie- in the 

rodeo arena oi • urri-d last Satur
day hi Hie calf roping event at the 
Sheffield rodeo, -tag« d Friday and
Saturday aft«-rn......

The oddity was in the close 
tune score* of winners of fir-t, 
second and third pl.o■«■-, but two- 
tenths of a -econd -«‘parating 
fir.-t and third place holders, and 
one tenth of a second difference 
in « a< h plat e Doug Poage of Stile* 
took first pla« <■ In 14.G seconds. 
His brother. Malt I’oagc. was -cr
on«! with 14 7 -«-«oinls, and Vic 
Montgomery ot Ozona was third 
with 14 8 Hecond.-

Kay Black. P ( Pernei ami Ted 
Power- were other Ozonans taking 
part in the Sheffield roping con
test- Power* won third pla« «• in 
the two «lav average, ami Mont
gomery took lourth position in 
average-

Mrs. M. J. Dunlan Mark* O ff Her 82nd
Birthday Today; Crockett Resident

But One Year Short of Half Century
Dut lai , one of Croi k 

. earliest settlers, cele 
eighty -econd birthda

Mrs. M 
« tt count 
brutes ht 
today.

“ Mother" Dunlap, a- "he m 
known to children, grandchildren 
an«l frieml- alike, was born in 
Murray county, Georgia The fam
ily lata r moved to Alabama, and 
when -he wa* nine years ol«i, they 
moved to Texas, setUing in Com
anche county. In 1891, Mr*. Dun
lap came with her husband, the 
late D. U. Dunlap, to Crockett 
county. In the following year they

Crock«-tt county and « ast their 
lot permanently with the growing 
ranch empire

Still in good health and still 
enjoying lif«' to its fullest, M««th- 
er Dunlap indulge her favorite 
pastime of reading and visiting 
with her children, and giving her 
«•hirkens careful attention

Mrs. Dunlap has seven living 
children, all of th»«m living in 
CrtwrkeU county except one, Walter 
Dunlap, who ranches in the Shef
field country. Others ar - Mr». A C. 
Hoover, Mr*. O. W. Smith, Mrs. 
Will Miller, Ray Dunlap. Mrs. A.«w a j  __• vs t».,*.!«*.
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Reasonbale Cost

1UP»

M nahai b . It .» beaut ful,
completemodel swimming p

with handsome bath hou-e- con
cessions, concrete walk* and chlor
inating plant for approximately 
$12.001! A See i H man built a ’*•>
by 100-foot |>oo!. with dressing and

“
and concrete walks, all not ex
tremely elaborate and without the 
circulating purifying system, hut 
nevertheless meeting state health 
department rei|u cement- and pro
viding healthful, body-building 
amusement to young and old 
alike, for around IS.-SOO

Such cost figure- seem trifling 
compared to the benefit* this 
community would derive from a 
swimming pool. And it’s a pretty 
fair guess that a move to provide 
one would meet with as nearly It’ll 
per cent support from the people 
as any undertaking that could be 
suggested.

Cooperative Effort
Successful conclusion of a co- 

operat vc effort to obtain airplane 
landing facilitie- for t»*on* i« an 
example of the results possible 
when people are of one m ud for 
the advancement of the c immun
ity interest.

The landing field is a much 
needed improvement for thi- com
munity. and members of the Com 
mia*loners Court and cooperating 
citizens are to be congratulated on 
their surcesstul effort t** prov de 
one Its importance mav tie mag

substituting largely tax-exempt 
TV A power, have been asking
Congress for federal funds to rec- 
ompense Them.

Why should the federal govern
ment recompense local communi-’ 
tics for taxes lost when they de
liberately destroy their tax-paying 
imiu-11 is"  The obvious answer is,
:t shouldn't- either inaki up such 
deficits by raising the rates of 
public [lower plants to pay taxes.
. r ta -e the tux rates on remain- 
.rig taxable property.

on   ̂k u r
In order to make its protest 

against Federal interference more 
. Oklahoma might refuse 

cept more relief money.— ln- 
News.

---------------  o n *  LE V E L  t - p o o n ^
to •  cup o i f lour fo r  m oot roeipoo.

D e p e n d a b l e — Bciwntiilo «lly  m odo by bakim, 
powdor SPE C IAL ISTS  to  produco boot raoulbu

K C  B A K IN G  P O W D E R
Price Toémy «s 48 Years Ago 

as t»r as«
Y ou  can oloo buy

A  £ - . 1 1  *0 w n n  con lor ZOo 
r U l l  t f  ounoo oon lor tgo

T o s to d  — D m M i  A c t io n

emphat
to ace 
diarie)

M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN USED 
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Back to Earth
The United States

I mentals of democracy if we are to 
survive as a fre-e and secure peo- 

rms to b> rre government i- the serv-
tliming awa> from all kind« <.f ;tnt not the master of its citizens.
"isms" and bat k to the fundamen- _ ___ ____ _
tal theory of 
namely, a free 
ual opportunity
protect, not to e.>mi*ete with it- 
iiwn citizens n business.

<ur govern met The war in Europe and the rest 
«'pie and individ- ^  M.>rl«i is a thing of col -utn- 
a government t • ¡njf but gfter all, our dai

lv business must lie carried on as
usual ¡t we intend to c. ntniue to 

To quote th« President, “ I rivatt t
industry will have the responsibil- __ ____ _

> "  I " ’ x‘ '■ ■ "  Oi l.. H\D IOKF.
est ami most efficient ma— pro
duction of which it i- capable” "Why u- you set such a tough 

There can to* no question the ehieken before no indignantly
desire of American industry to asked a young lady in a restau-
cooperate to the limit of its abil- rant the other day. 
ty w.th our government to uttain " ‘Age before beauty,’ always 
,nprecedented heights ot effici- you know, ma'am!" replied the 
e'icy and service to the enil that tactful waiter - Toronto Globs*.
America may swiftly la* provided ........  —------ - — ■ -

-'•■ii STII.I, SI I'KKMK
the world. And there should lie no . . .  ,

>t the willingness of -ur W *th fo.nl prices high, itbe-
. t>! -erv.mts. : rum the . v . u- 1 n' ’ '  rwl!,:n«rl> , v,d* " t ,hnt “

t .,- ,),.w„ to o-perate with priv- f,' h on ,ht* hook •• worth !w<’ ' «
the brook. But the ones that get

, awav still make lietter store ma- 
ter lit 1— Montreal Star

iter prue in order to guaran-
i! compietteinr *urct 

K ijrantic 
ha* take 

'awaken c 
•>!<• whtci

St ¿if«"* prcpiiF w! i î f̂ H! rffort*. ifrrat indualtries il Amenea ritiade
whet ht!r or not tht 11r»> rvrr ! le lì highest act?lrnie
tht fit]Id important tO itB hi ih«»me aUacU r,K 1 V 1 tig f>>r ali and
of n«tumal defease. it will )m' well, out of the 5i1» itndustri*>h. staffed
worth the cnet nf tlhr cofnmijnity lv irh free men work, nil uindi!*r a
n M idtng thi* much n« f r ^  e\llterpl *y stem, mu*t c• »me

mcMitrn facility our W1ea |HinA of defense.
The lime w ht n we Cl»uld af ford

littlr r thanks (¿n«i .«UC* JatHiahistic exp«•rimer,t-1 to t h«-* «le-
1‘teiMif ul war against F r iW f But strutt ion of pt•ivate enter pria«—
it in hiM-iy that he will cun'tinur ; f wt* ever i ouid affo rd th«■m
to pin rnuch of his f♦i ith on t.Igks. has pa.Hsed The rvatioinal def ense
bombíng airplanes. big gun and is the first am;1 foremi ist duty of
‘fifth columnists" fur any addi' the fe•deral guvernment m itsi de-
tional advantage* hi* might MH*k terminutron tu> per)Ketuate the

' Money Res
Amenlean vray of life.

Save id the A.Iat We must tfet back to the funda-

U world calamity ^ ..
. •-» the vit* i»1«* petroleum industry

rivat. enter).rise na'* an annual payroll . : »271.00b
I I •* IMH)tional life

• machine*. the r« -----  ■ — ■ ■ ■■

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
SOI.ID FORMS

NO SKAVIS NO LEAKS

No Monev l ntil Job I- 1 omplete! 
All "o rk  Guaranteed

H. C. CARTER
< •/» 'N \ 1 I \ \>

THE P 0C K E T B 00K  
o/ KNOW LEDGE «*.

Dr. 1. Sellers Moore
\nn<>unces his return to resume 
practice of medicine in O/ona 
Office« in former location. 

B U O N E  M

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M. 

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Will He July 1

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YKARS i n  SAN ANC.RLO 

n«M  u m
Offtoa Ummn: U a - l p , ! .

T i p s  *°* | J U S T  T H I N K  O F  I T !
j l T H  O f  J U L Y

4  TRIPS

W ith  Thi* D i L U X i

firestone
AUTO RADIO

foiuyihe he»i in retcpiion. 
Take  »our favorite f>ronram« 
•long. C uvom -fit contrôla *ivc 
f iito rv - iyp c  in»faIUlH)n.

‘ 3 7 2 *  m

lacladas
Ooik C o n tra il

BATTERIES
for  longer and 
low est CO It 
se m v r  bur * 
new I ircu.iiK 
hatter*.

At* for

POLONIUM
Quicker in 
improrrd
formt net or 
Otoor» back.

f i r e $ f o n e
\ T I R E S

ALL FRESH FACTORY STOCK

DURING

B I G  4^  of J U L Y

SALE
mee
5fir*$ton*

LIFE
PROTECTORS
Wi"> 5  FIRESTONE

HERE'S the Firestone Conroy 
Tire, built with the patented 
Firestone Gum-Dipped cord 
b o d y  — no u on  t a l *  at
sensationally low prices'

This tireispriccdaslowor 
lower than on-brand tircsof 
unknown make which do 
not carry the nwnutjc- 
turcr'xnamcor guarantee.
W hat i more crcry 
Firestone Conroy Tire 
has a written Lifetime 
Guarantee. Let us equip 
y»ur car during this 
nig sale.

w.tb J  FIRESTONE 

IMPERIAL 

TIRES 
AT LIST 
PRICE

S A V i

5 «

P r g g f O R g  CO NVOY
s i r i MICI

4.7S/J.OO 1»
S.2S/S.JO-17____
SOO/1«

> 4 « *

> 5 ? *

AND YOUR OU» T i n e

L I F E T I M E  
G U A R A N T E E

. 0 0 - ' *

You Can’t 

Afford To Past Up 

This Opportunity To 

Get Five Firestone 

Lif e Protector 

Tubes 

F R E E  !

COMPARE
Q u a l i t y  *  P r i c e  

G u a r a n t e e  .  .  .

T i r e  s t o n y
STANDARD

E v e r y  F ire tto n t 
T i r e  e a r n » *  * 
w rit te n  life t .» »  ! 
g u árem e« — »u* 
tunned io 12, lHot  
24  month«, but U  
the full life of ibe 
tire without time 
or mileage limit.

i

!

7
11
.00.1*

tm  TOM
010 T i l l

■u NUCE
sw s mu UMsu ta it iraII« IW-lf 7 Mt»N ITI
''•m'—mm’wmai rw.«MbPrtM«nM«*MM IM

feos*— • »va*b— y Oreboefeo, 
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«AC. M  Neme»*

CSemglee Tir—  modo la «bo R reH ese Foe ♦art 
•» «bo Mow Tort Woetrs

M i l l e r ' s  T i r c i t o n e  t S  e r v i c c
bichard millkji.
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Wilson Motor Co. Leases Filling Station, Service Dept.
3uddy Moore Gets 
Station: A. Trull 
Mechanical Dept.

fihon To Devote En
tire Time To New, 

Used Car Sale*

Filling Nation anil mechanical
p  ton I I "t 11.« W.'-.'ll
y  . ■ ■ tot" I • *  h..ll(i-
L With th.' ill wire of a

w|„;..hy Andy Trull, meehan- 
| i .'i •! the 1'ii-t sever
7 ,  i . me li'^ee amt nian- 

. , , • v i... department and
|j , mployed with his
W h , > in the 1 « at « holt a '
Ik., the Humble Oil and Re-
I nlI>. ( take» over manngetn« lit 
if the filling station.

la-e Wilson, manager of the mot- 
priaiiipany hearing his name, in 
c n.'Ut • the deal leasing the 
•wo divisions of the company's 

|v ml \ iduals. siniul-
Tatwouslv announced t h a t  he 
, uld * mentrate on sale of Ruick 
imi Pontiai new cars und used 
fir».

Mr. M >re in taking over the 
f • > tat ion. bought all stocks 
ef the Wilson Motor Co., includ
ing . uries. tires and tut’*', 
»r.ii new auto parts.

J. P. L-gue. employed as front 
r . snian for Wilson, will
continue in charge of the filling 
stat or, under Mr. Moore’s owner
ship. 1 K Colquitt, also experi- 
inced in the work, will assist 

|I vue Moore will continue his 
connection with the H u m b l e  

|t»hole -tation.
In the mechanical department, 

Mr Trull will supervise all me
chanical work. He has taken the
contra, t to do all service on Wil
son Motor Co. cars.

B I R T H D A Y  PARTY
To compliment her son, Norri« 

i his sixth birthday, Mrs. J. P. 
P.’pue entertained with a dinner
Monday at the home of Mr*. A. C.
Hoover.

Present were Hobby Smith, I>or- 
is Busby, Doris and Walter Allen 
Williams of Miles, Toots Hill and
Will* Joyce Dowdy.

Aquaqueen

Kather William» la the •bapelji 
queen of Hilly Hom-'c Aquacade 
troupe on Treasure laland. Nhr'i 
•tarred with Johany W«-U»niullt-r 
and (ienrudr Merle In the water 
raraltra) at the (•olriro 4«atr Inter, 
national Ktposlllon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce, who 
art* spending the summer on their 
ranch near Van Horn supervising 
extensive improvements b e i n g  
made there, were weekend visitors 
to Ozonu.

U*e Caution In 
Acquiring Suntan 

Advice of Doctor
Al SI IN "I s*. caution in get

ting your suntan this season” is 
the advice of Dr. Georgi W. Cox. 
state health officer.

I nder a misconception as to 
the amount of sun they cun take 
w thout ill effects, many persons 
thoughtlessly submit their uupro- 
t*‘l ted faces, backs and l*gs to oV- 
i-r exposure to *un an*l suffer 
painfully, sometimes seriously, as 
a result," Dr. C ox pointed out.

Restraint in acquiring a 'Untun 
is advised. Ex|a>sure ot ten min
utes the first day should be am
ple. and the amount of time spent 
in the sun can be increased on a 
da> to-<lay basis as the skin be
come* accustomed t<* sunlight.

Advising sun-bathers to “ learn 
theii limits" Dr. C**x further 
pointed out that individual differ
ences max determine th«1 length 
of tini«- that a person can stay in 
the sun without being burned.

It«*for«* becoming too ardent ov
er prolonged sunbathing, one 
would do well to remember that 
many a vacation or weekend has 
been ruined because the blister
ing and illness-producing power 
of the -un’s rays on tonder skin 
was insufficiently uppreciatid.

Some persons are susceptible to 
sunburn but don’t tan; other in
dividuals tan over a longer or 
shorter period, but the sume gen
eral rul«’ applies to all—"don't ov
erdo.”

Most sunbruns, according to Dr. 
Cox, ar« similar to first-degree 
tiurns, but som«'. as the result of 
over-exposure, reach the blister
ing stage characteristic of a sec
ond degree burn.

Mrs. Clinton Glover and «laugh, 
ters, Joanne and Della, are spend
ing this week with .Mr*. Glover’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N W. Gra
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull and chil
dren, Jane. Joanne and Bob. for
mer residents of Ozona, now living 
in Carthage. Texas, visited friends 
here over the weekend.

A group of forty Boy Scouts, 
from the troop at Munday, Texas, 
passed thr«*ugh Ozona last Thurs- 
«lay on their way horn«* after a trip 
into the Big Bend country'. They 
w-ere accompanied by three Scout
masters an«! a camp cook.

Save Money- -Read the Ad*!
BLANK NOTES- 25c fier pat 

at The Stockman Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma’sic West and 
children, Joyce, Ann and Bob. 
have returned fr«*m a vacation of 
several weeks at Galveston.

Mrs. Vera Baker spent the week
end in Dallas visiting her son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Bower.

meeting Your NEEDS for
MECHANICAL SERVICE

r a d i a  t or SAAIH&S CHASSIS

at the
SAME OLD 

STAND
IT IS with a great deal of pleasure that I announce 

to my friends in Ozona and Crockett county that I 

have leased the service department of the WIIJSON 

MOTOR CO. and am now prepared to giv« complete 

service and repairs on nil make of automobiles.

We will continue the authoriz«'«) service of new 

Bl’ lCK and PONTIAC car* sold by the Wilson Mot

or Co., and to offer all patrons careful, skilled work

manship in the service and repairing of ALL make 

cars. I shall make every attempt to render the same 

kind of service that has been delivered by this shop 

under Mr. Wilson’s management and to do every job 

in the knowledge that it must satisfy you or we do 

the job again. A* always, every job carries our un

conditional guarantee.

To old customers, we invite your continued patron
age, an«! to those who have not tried our «ervice, w« 
Hsk only for a trial.

AND Y TRULL

S E R V I C E  D E P A R T M E N T
of the

W IL S C N  M O T O R  C O .

We 7 urn Our Attention Exclusively 
To the Sale Of...

Buicks
and

Pontiacs
In or«ler that I might devote my entire attention to the 

sale atul servicing of new BUICK an«! PONTIAC auto

mobiles and used cars. I have this w«*ek closed d«*als 

for leasing my service and repair shop and the Humble 

filling station heretofore operat'd in connection with 

the automobile suit-» agency.

HKNt EFORTH, the service department will lie under the management of Andy Trull, 
a competent mechanic, who will mair tain the samr high «lass service In our deal, 
we have ma«le arrangements for the same service for all our new cars ami recondition
ing of used cars, s«> that there will l«e no inconvenience t« our customer* in getting 
the same high grade and prompt service on BUICKS anil PONTIACS.

In charge of the filling station and parts «iepartment will be Budely Moore, who will 
continue the services of J. P Pogue and J. K Colquitt in «aterirg to your service 
ll«*ed*.

Our Business Is Automobiles—NEW AND USED!
" e  are now In position to give you a better deal in cars*. If >ou are comaidering a 

new car, let us demonstrate IN '1C h or PONTIAC. If you are in the market f«»r 
u»ed cars, we have some dandies that will save you money and give you trsHible-free
service.

LEE WILSON

Wilson Motor
itn ck I.EE WILSON. Mgr.

*•«»»•

We Make 
Our BOW
... in your set vice

HUM BLE m  PRODUCTS
ar«1 by no mean* new to me. hut serving them to th«- retail trade 
IS new But that is now to be my n«-w role and I hope that I ran 

carry it to the complete satisfaction of my friends in this area

I have purchased the stock of gas. oil, accessories aiwi n«'w 
[arts from the Wilson Motor C<> and henceforth will ««iterate the 

Humble filling station at the same old stand

J, ! ’ Pogue and J. K Colquitt will be actively in « harge <’f 
servin' at the station. We will offer you the same high cli«-* 
service to w hich you have been aecustome«! at Wils«»n Motor ( o . 
and if there is ever anything In« king we trust you will maki 
known to us your n«-eds or your «-«implaints without delay. It 
shall always be our aim to serve you to your perfect satisfa« lion. 

If we do not do *o, you have only to tell us

To my frtemls in Ozona and surrounding territory. I extend 

a cordial invitation to visit the Wilson Motor Co. Humble Station. 

We guarantee y«iu will he | leased.

BUDDY MOORE

MOORE SERVICE STATION
of the

W ILSO N  M C T C E  C O .
H I, ! II i
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Lillian Baggett Complimented With
Round Of Partie* On Eve Of Wedding

«
Mi*.* Lillian Bagge«* whose 

marriage to Hiram S Brown of 
Vu.-t 11 W II '.ike ;•!«! I* .it lilt' 
Methodist Chur. h her«* * ext
Sunday afternoon .it t o’i lock, 
has been complimented *»t a 
number of social affair» here 
since recent announcement of 
her betrothal Affair» in »huh

ing the past 
in the follow!

Compliment ' 
Baggett, brìi 
Brown. Mrs 
tained with »
heme !

and white sw

i ’ re't

describe

S .i daisies deco ruttai
IUS5* uni| a salad pl»te
rv«ti=
Mr* Jo* P .■!«'« won th#*
t»re libitir«l The bingo prize*
Mrs J,»me* Baggett and

4rv Fraiices West w •it tbe
Miss Bag get t w a !*

M s-, l. ; I 1 i i ti
eet <«f Hiram Jo 

enter- Bi 
her

David«

■d w :th t » i

Mr
M*

saucers

'tipster
Mis

Friend-Phillips 
Wodding Plans Told 
At Rofkttprinjrs Party

Vnnouncement w.is made of the 
• agagemerit ai d approuclung nmr 
nage ot M s> (ma Jean Philli|- 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John 1* 
Philips of Kockspnnc» to Bill 
Friend, son of Mr. and Mrs Ilarry 
J Friend when Mrs Phillips en- 
tertair.ed Saturday in lier home 

A colot »eheOie et piuk and 
gre«*n wa» uaed in flower* and re- 
frrsiinients, and dahlias furmsh- 
eil décorât ions ln ihe hou se party 
from Oz.*na were Bill and Joe 
Friend and M.s- Dorothy l'rake

Mi

ill. t luncheon and bridge party 
uesdai afternoon at ih«* Baggett

in th«'
i ne

M

If ei 
Mi

t h. 
Sm

it .,
W .... 
Vil l** 
Man

Be

w is awarded the 
Miss Billie Gene 

U t ve li the travel- 
honorée was pre
ti ad »et.
the hororee ami 

etti Hill of Camp 
nhaftt of Stephen- 
1 nw nsend. Mary 

t'rvstelte Car* 
■ >’ es. Posey Bag-

L*ed tl

- w .1
Bui
Fri

Parkei
Mary

l lenir 
Bave

they honorod Mî^
*• "  A i o ofuaion of
li pastel shiidt’s VN V w
oughout th
b ild r e "  wo r* tht* high
and Mr>. IW ropsî« r
w allied the b.W St c l  t-
trophy Well * !.. Mit»
- W, -t
ver« M «-« - I.uriuru*
lary Margal »t Harri»,

Alya e Smit h. Marv
*1. l'rvstell « i'arnoii.
■tt. Betty 1.* .1 N < at»*>.
'hibltess. J « » N t* M
Ir- Jak- Mtl!. r. Mr»
m«—. Mi« Monroe
1rs R.*bert N! Neal,
n Tavh r. Mr* Bill
rs Paul M Hatkomb,

: 111. and

. . « f|0* t « **"
:.;in VN it h ii
U . !! * 1,1. morning

Baker.

mn

*¡fcçsttôi I Couse, Marv Ah
* . Mi i M.*

.on, Marv Frane
• lÌH-rt . f  Aust) 

M N « .A i M

• N» ■ WC I Of VAkUl •

■ rypr* report gaa Mtin^t of IS v 
«*i»rr father m u ^ t f  o f  P u t i n  In

en g tru ^ f*  t e » t » ,  C M C  M  P K R -O l T Y  
1 MV»»»* aow* htghnt in the induifry 
o hbIm ( «  it a wrr i I mb pulling pnwrr.

»Ur I ir »tie Vou ll b« turpri»B«l what ona
* 1! r*e light -dul » C .M< B e Bit cio dfti/ 

titf iuu, with youf io x li on y<»ur route»-

when Miss IU 
Rover 1 »ucll*

iinh w TALIAFERRO GARAGE
O/Mfvi. IV Vit a

TT
t  V

We
j o

Ira (a
unch«

•  * b.r linking b»ism*ss -  Vult 

<«o a iuuiiifiniin .*1 « < «mmuititv 

s e r v i i «  \X I p r o v i l i « -  tinaruial 

14SI Ut lev velili li we feci hs-M iikvi 

th«* urtili of l< hjiI nini, woriicn 

4i*«l business comcrns II y«*u 

bave 4 money ¡uoblcm, ihiv It4iik

u (br place (<» come fnr ht-lp Y *u
will (uni k profilatile, «mi we are 

vtirr y  >»i II fimi u plcaxam. io 

barai in band wuh tlio pro

gressive iiiMituiion

O Z O N A

Ozona National Bank
T E X A S l

- *»f Minan am! * Hi rum 
\vt*rt* pi¡» \ with blot k* pr¡/t 
wetc .T .H i Mr- Monroe 1; . .
’ ■ i gh and Miss Bett . Un 
tur |*»w

«»rang«* .«nd whi’ « it ’ 
de« orated the hous« A -ufidw 
al <1 relish «lisi, .»«‘t vi m - p!« -• 
the honorée.

Present were M * S..
1 ri»v of llallas. Mary l.«.u ■ H-.i 
v *ek. Elizabeth (uose, Cut nei 
Childr.-ss, Mary A l -  S* • 
Mary France» W est. El , < ...
P. lly Jo West. P. -, r,.,,►•« • t . 
t Uudley. Lurinr.r T » » i i*n  
Mr- James Baggett unti M '1
roe l *iigg«*t t .

Mrs Joe Clayton an.i Mr < nai 
le- William* entertained with 
hridir« party at the William.- hon; 
W e ine- lay afternoon in hon.

àio

rt M N ¡iBí
t. Mrs hTott, Billo* Gene L.inthn um and 1 *
therine Mai j  A !> i . Smith.
Harris. <1 «•'*'■

Mm J anor- Baggett and Ml*' ) j t 4

«■ Kate Kl. in both ( t i. .se were host«*« '«■' at »an 1

DOROTHÌ UK I I » KNN EH 
K N ln is  IHR I II DA ì PARTÌ

\lr> ti / |t mci entertained
with a birthday party honoring 
her daugi t«r. Dorothy Uell. a! the 

I no at the Texas-New 
\j,.v  ¡.ell• • station M nday
afternoon

House k'.iltii* were enjoyed by 
the group of youngster» The 
i!m tg tab!« was .entered with a 

■ thdav «ake ot datk icing. with 
,«• ,*, validi, s and Holders Pic 
. . „ere made with the children

• und the table holding 
I white sticks of candy.

n ami take: Im t ern# 
i. Busbv. Patsy M,- 

Koaalie 
Scheel, 
l.l M -
•y Tnlt- 

Jeun John* 
Mrs Clyde 
he Nance

i:r ’ Mrs Ola

vent to Miss 
..comi liiy-h 
Mr- Art hin

the honora»1 
a sandwich

W
Kb
« U.

N

K.

Mr

le«'ori 
sen «

1 *•■ *■ V'*
Ji . Mi

itv M 
Pu . I P

Harvicks Honor 
Guest At HarlH'CUt* 
Suppui* Anti Hanoi*

1 I ..n,.i tl eu c lest. Mis* Sue 
hate Ir hv ! I*. Ml atol Ml 
S M IUm .it t 1 Mary l ouiee en
tertain'd with .« barbecue supper 
and dance Thu*-dm at their runch 
home

Attemlimr were Bill Seahom,
Isabel M> Mi kill Martin Harvick. 
May fair June* u! Sun Anyelo. Joe 
Thomas Uav i- ■ Donna Beth 
Hill. Be - P.itkei I nintv Harris. 
Dorothv Hannah P i Pernii. 
Billie Gene I ut) «uni. Jtuk B»k- 
yelt Cry «telle t ar-on. Janit - t hil- 
,)t, ., « i i < h ¡dr«-- Kirby 
M.*ore. lkirothi.v Drake, Joe Friend. 
Dm I «.ni-.- i -v t-hortv Bill’ Col 
,4.¡-.11 Man Vi . .-smith, « hurles 

I ila Dudley, J K 
•.«rluttr Hamilton, 
nor'. Betty Dudley 

Jim Ail Harvick. 
n William Beecher 
Mites Pierce, Scott 
irvi« k. Mr and Mrs 

Mr and Mrs Puul 
Mr and Mr*. Mat- 

i. Mr. and Mr*. Jake 
ind Mrs Bill Chil- 

Mrs Morris Dudley 
I'.-.d K n «ol and Ml

A «J, Field- and 
, r.. i «■ er.joy inir
ion ti i¡*. They w ill 
d relative» in th«* 
«ml thi'ii make « 

No rtf' Texas .«ml

I III Mi l HOIM> I « III Rl II
1 i.■.*i*ih* ''Intel Minister

.- an,:..- . .-o! .* C* a :n.
Monili * wor-t: ¡ , 11 o’clock 
I I « .  ¡..i ■ r  w i l l  re tu rn  F r id a y  

■ -r.i . invitation i- extende. 
all t. attend s«*i vi. es of 1 h I 

Ut h.

W II 1)1111» « 
Colquitt. 
Mauri««* 1m 
Ann Ham 
Taylor !»• 
Motityomer

MONOKED \ i it \ \i*y

Mr* Bill Com,, ... , Mr 
Harrell notiure.l V
I L. 1 nettiIngham and JiItl j;,
dance at "i,. 
day niiflit and Mi \\ 
entertained vv th ...
per at hei ran* i. • ... 
th«' evening

(«Itesi s J| , j y, I, j
goniery. I bail. **, j, 
tv Jam* I n j f h . [■ .
Itti I it- !*«*flt* I • 
aett. Donna B«' 
as l>avi<l»..ti I
K ( 'olquitt. It 
Shorty "Bill”  t * j 
Philip Schneel! ,
Tow nsend. \V It p ..., 
Miller M ile -p ,
J mi Dudley. •.
«ti Mayes. Bit it
W I Ison. Row lai \
Martin llarv • s . 
by Eemnions. I :■ 
Chapman. l.l««\<{ i 
Mi - M .in- |. .
Mrs Bill I.itti,.*.

vtk,

I* *tu‘
O-ii ,4> 
irhif »

r M--*â, 
r,H Be. 
V!

Vi

m i A D  h  i \t .,
Sam  M artin«

•\ MNTKin

ruta returned last w
ta F.* S M«
ed the national . ■ tM
League «>f Um! 1 ' '*Ti-r *42
Citizen» hein n ■■
i ' ■ Jun« 14 t •

« >«*ne Ilf»11»»■
cipal h, re the pa-* 1 * D»* yurt, *4
attending tl • 1 î ’ U of Tfin
this .summer .«t : , QfN Î
his s* i ' i i** * '-**m
long session to com 
the I’ h l> d«*gi..

' « N4úf| 08

Rev and Mr* ! . , ■ * 's • . . ,»i
Su «ait vvill return  ̂ridn> frjg
Dalla*, where R< v * • fey
l*♦*.*li ¿ttfi’tldÌTil' .i .i T jr¡t‘
at Southern M« hi I n nr-
-itv Ur K i' i ' • •’ . ti strict
superintend«-! •* * . t! a* tit
Met In "list « r. a. nmrg*
il,g in till- ail ■ * Uu\ >:aîff.

AND

- t 'SA y f  IS  O LVS

O NK of tfie bin r«n»<wi» for Oldsniobile ** *eti- 
satiorud sales success is the lact tliat more 

and n>ore owners of lowest priced cars are find- 
inu i>ut how .tile more it c<Mts to buy a bin Olds 
f* For only a few dollurs more. Olds Hives 

you blg-.ar sir«*, fine-car quality and 95 H P. 
Kc..no-Master («erforman. ••! Come m and try it*

OUis /»rices begin  n( t ^ 0 7  for C
far Seif.i/is, ★ ./ein em/ ar ari

sing, Mich. T ransportation  ha'' n 
rail rares, sfare and tocej ta«e <( 
ariv . optional e./uipmenf .*>i;d f ‘ * "'*■
riea — e » fra Prices auhjr+ t r> cf *9 
w ithout n otier  A  Osnsrsl M.o v* *

t«1» »«M* ■*• l<d«ff f St * >v |M| tM»»‘

OLD SMOBILE
i l l

< HEVKOI.FT OI.USMOIll.E
H I I f jl)

OZON A DAA>

We're m e  you'll be pleased with
the Hi&!L&iiï(glS!e)
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,pti*t Vacation 
Bible School Ha»

{•n roll ment Of 47

|\V¡th th

life’ .

to n r 
Cl'di

, n rn lln ic iit  o f now
,.,v and th«' addition1 
d ty  ii ifn iii iT H  s*in*** 

Vat at imi I! i I* I «* 
First Baptist church 

mt leaning uttend-
la.lv sessions, aie-tini- 
-. troni the pastor,
. hiIders The enroll- 
,in,|- at 47. with an
itti-ndalit'«! of 11, tin

set-olid si'hool in 
i- i hurch and thus 
ork has l»*en done 
i «  i -t h o o ls ,"  l i s i
ni.
. Pave Peen made 
ti.r liie Beginner« 

Jiin West .uni
,,-by < ine addition 
¡11 the junior d i

lu i r l i  M e l in i t e «  o f

the

Mr
«

■et a! thè chuivh 
,* KtilO oT'look and 

- until 11 "io All 
, i.mniun.11 Imir to 
ape afe inviteli to 
¡iaieiits are urliti 

ii*i| for ime sesaioii 
urittg thè next tour

VISITOR HONORED 
\T FORTY I TWO PARTY

In honor of Mrs Harry Berner, 
Mr. and Mrs lluirh t'hildte«« and 
Mi and Mi- Will Baggett enter 
tainetl with a t'orty-tw partv F i , 
day night at the ( hi Id re«.« home

Prize- were given t-- Mi I ni 
Harris tor high dull. W li ('al a 
Hess for men's high s e t t le . Ml- ll 
1! Ingham for high *rue-t and 
St ott I'etel s the traveling pi /'■ 
The honoree was u I - o presented 
with a gift.

I’ resent were Mr anti M Mon
roe Raggett. Mr. and Mis I m 
Harris, Mr and Mi - N W G-a 
ham. Mr. and Mis. W I; t ib.-in,
Mi and Mrs Carl ( 'olw a k Mr 
and Mrs Clay Montgotner' M, 
and Mis Early Baggett. Mr anil 
Mrs I ieoik’e Itean, Ml ala! Mi- 
Tom Smith. Mr and Mrs. I • e 
Childress, Mr and Mi- A \\
Joi e . Mi and M t,, ,rg. ||.,t 
tell, Mr t'harle- Will ini - Mi- 
Mary Flowers. Mr- |i I! Inghaln. 
Mrs. l*on Feahorn, F -tt Peters 
and Mrs Per tier

M is» l i r a  l.ou  -i ( o \ - atte iu l- 
IV a house part . ;n Nat -.gu-i.-h.-s 

this week. She spent several days 
in I » a l ia s  to  he p r e s e n t  C o  th e  
wedding of a friend b efore  »it g 
to  N a i  tu id tu  lie s

will i lose with i-iitn Miss Mary Mar pel Mari has 
■•t v ires Wednesday a- her house guest thi vv.i M 
;i Helen Laidumi of Stephen villi-

g o o d

V

t r t .  ■ j

X i

TH ESE

BARGAINS
1939 DODGE COUPE . . .

A ¡at*- model, extra nice throughout, low tnileu.' a • \
• lent running conditmn. See this one N<>W'

1938 PLYM OUTH  4-door sedan . . .
bv and in ^hapt*.  ̂ «U ' .<? p t h a t

i pira't* you.

1937 FORD COUPE
• t s o f  niiles in thi -  one A good i a! -I ip

1937 FORD PICK-UP
' i f f  dandy for the ranch. Not abu-e v . i

erviee and cost you little.

1935 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
a price, bu tlots of good -erviee.

1939 DODGE 2-door sedan
■ an i ar. Good paint, good tire« In A ! i -id:ti..»i. and 

■ ail bargain.

1937 FORD 4-door sedan
■ - a good family ■ ar f >r little money Let ■« • i ■» "j

1938 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
i are in the market for a good used pickup, I ”  t pass 

tins opportunity

1939 MERCURY 4-door sedan
• *- - a good buy if you want a REAL At roMOBILF.

I ■ ■ ni to sell quickly.

193« FORD Sedan 85 h. p.
' c  od car with plenty of power and lot - f "g->" lett

I9 i7 FORD Stake Pick-up
1 "tiy, stout and just what you've been lo->kng for

1938 FORD PICK-UP
• re . -ome service for the ranch Sturdy. 1.» ' In

I «mdition an da bargain

IjoiiU  m att * GOOD
DEAL at yo«n

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

— J)

FIRST BAPTIST  CH l'RCH  
Clyde ( hi liier». I’aslor

Order of nervii es:
Sunday »rhool, U :4/V p. ni. 
Morning worship, II o’clock 
I*.veiling worship, K:l,ri o’clock.
!o otherhood meeting Tuesday 

evening. H : 1 a
W M > nicle meet Wednesday 

o at no Bible Fi h«,n| Cum
mer enient, Wednesday is j m.

l ast Sunday mark'd th. highest 
attendali e in our Sunday school 
during tfie s unirne i month.- for the 
past e vera I year« and for next 
Sunday we have -et lim a« our 
goal. If you Wer«: not in the Sun
day . hool last Sundav make yotu 
plan - to In- in your pia- •• n> xt Sun- 
til*> and help us reach our goal, 

l it  buy« anil girls me hav ng a 
la time in the \ a-at on Bible 

- -hool and doing a w.-rk ot which 
■ an be very proud. The t om- 

no ' cmelit Will he held next Wed
le -day evening and you are urged 
to i . i . i .« to he present tor that
t o It our hoy or girl has not 
started t.. the school they ran «till 
enroll .11..I i ti joy four duy- of lel- 
low - o 11 * the school

Y o u  i , .-  f.v t e . l  to  w o r s h ip  w ' i t  
li- • a ■ s' lord' I>av at i l  and

Sat."  /--• i- at intersections ot 
tI'e.ts in 'tie toj-ine se-'i.m 

Wer«' I.» .¡a* painted t i l l-  Week, olle j 
at th* .1 II Williams corner and 
the ot I-, i ' the Hotel ll/mai i" .
nei V  i rkmg zone- Were also 
painted ..’ -.und fire hydrants in 
the tin - ■ ■ area.

Mr a' ; Mr- A It Sehe, and 
daughter, N . ky, spent the week
end ill K! I’.i-O a - the house guests I 
of Mr aii.l Mi- L L  Turn r Mrs.
Turner returned t<, Oz«»:",H to VI« A
the heel's 1*1 U fi vv .¡a Mi«
Turner vv.,- tin ' i t i r Mi- liar-
bura Hone . i.« :. • «• her i ■■i ent rnar-
ring.

Mr. and Mr«. J. « 1 • w1« and «on.
F !!.. »¡.l ilt tf 1 sv. « k. 1 
linik v'litititlg re (at i vt -

Ml - .1, . I'ati .- k 1 .
f ifi.iil f 1 1 Li if* liS-ii ! tit' -' * * *, t'L.il da vs! 11 ¡4« 1 L*. 1 He l Mi H tv'l - * 1
- li f f i l ing fnitn a «vvcl*
>1. her leg. i • - lit i g t n 
aiira« urn.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SAI L I '!

na portable* t |.«-w riter I ll |*: '
Is i.v«*rh:iuh‘d and in Hul UHUU-
' <>n. A i arga.t ■'< • 
Storkmati office.

it at the

I F  Vol W A N T  a real 1kiarRain 2̂
a modi rn »pinetti pintio for enlv

>i .!«. ,ailv «e no at oiicie; f irdy ? -
m- nthly, must -ell next
ai«-. u««d upright for T  !
Fui,  h. 1'ianu 1 b-pt , .1 - - 
Anton io.

««■*«. « ,■ ’

F o i l  Bl.N T Bedrooni; «uttat.:-
for couple k¡ ply at Mr*. M.c

F lo w  e l

O Z O N A
BOOT

NEW STOCK  

LEATHERS FOR

BOOTS
W e  have a com plete new stink 
of a l l  shade* leather for lx»»!« .

Special . . .
UNBORN CALF

Leathers in all color* 

Prompt Service
Place your Ho«»t ortler- 
now! We are equipped to 
give y«*u prompt service

YOI R SATISF Y« TION  
IS G l AR AN TFFH

Remem tier -

Our Saddles Are 

Tops!

htm  bnts thi SIXES in

BUS [CornMY !
< ,—-

OF AU  S T A N D A R D ^ " ^ V - S

AT US RR'c t ' #n ^ iio « «vi» Y*°r 
flov, mo.t mJ.» P „ ol, an«"*«» 
,« th . b.fl ' t 0 w ,m y  foaá
O . f m o r . - T o ^  „port

And ford o * " * “  thoaV*
»o Oil odded b**w* il# „  no, ju»» °

‘ ° o J  wvl yo«' mow*y dr'V’"fl "

T HIs verr, w hen vou « hut> ve v «>ur new 
cur, take a tip trom the thousjndv «»t 

o th er  car o wne r s  wh o  have a (reads 
switched to 1940 Furils'. Hu\ \our Vt^h 

u r  o»i I 94O fatti. Yi>u'll see tor yourselt 
when sou get into a l ord, that here's mom 

and nJi- and p 'turr  anil thrift as thes've 
nett) been put together in a single car be
fore' Net a Ford Dealer and .air m om s '

FORD V-8

•  C Y L IN D fR  PO W IR  PLU S TOP OIL AND OAS 
ECONOM Y!

M O ST R E A P  SEA T K N EE  ROOM and lo n p e it
•p rirtK havc of *n> l«y« p ru e d  c«r fo r 1 9 4 0 ’

THE RIDE OE TME YEAR. Soft, w lr  q ^ .ri, and
e xce p tio n a lly  e*s\ on t ire  w e a r ’

FINGER TIP GEARSH IFT ON S T E I RING POST (
all no t\t*a i^argc Positive, easy-actinm
type not dependent up*>n eng ine '

BIG G EST HYDRAULIC BR A K ES iru  U»ya r r rd
car fht* ortU vNemt*cefMftfuga! clutch and full
Ioft^ue lutnr LTroe at b w  price’
NEW FRONT WINDOW VENTILATION CONTROL.
I life a ir  dUja» n w a rd , iw i v  from  fatex and ne«k» 

o f p axccn g cry '

EXTRA EQ U IPM I NT, NO EXTRA COST 1 ltd
in  debcered  p r u t  ot e%erv n e *  |o .*d «.ar*

OUR “ 8 ”  IS BETTER THAN A “ 6”  
AND COSTS NO MORE TO RUN!

F O R  A  B E T T E R  C A R ,  A N D  A B E T T E R  T R A D E  S E E

STEVENS M O TO R C O M PANY
(</.t»\ I F \

¡¡f f t f  -i* *  b u f f

LONGEST

Chevrolet for '40 out- 
moosurei all other lowett- 
prked car* from front of 
grillo to roar of body (111- 
»•dm)... and it oho oot- 
*oM* all other mokes of 
con, regardless of pricel

It'« the friffeir |M. k»|n 
of value in the bu«ir«r 
prit «range . and, of couive. 
It« ettra length and eitra 
weight meancitra worth to 
you. th e  buyer, in all vraya.

That’a why people are 
using, "Why pay more? 
Why accept lue?" l'hai’« 
why thay're buying mom 
Chavroiela than any other 
car, for the ninth lime In 
the laat tea year at

>**•’*'
----o. I-**
■O* V... * * *

t M E V R O U T S
F IR S T  A G A I N !

The 1«40 CKevrele* «lee# htgtoe, 
a»a«Wy at lew <ei»l . . . lew Wrtve»
• • • Law OyweMnf Celt, . . , law 

Uakeep.

No other motor cor con 
match Its all-round dol

lar valuo

iriiT'miT'mm!

N € C ¥ H  M C T C E  C € M ¥ > A N y
ULDSMOBILK-CHRVIIOUCT OZONA, TEXAS

Jbws
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Time Capsule Of Ages 
Soon To Be Sealed
ATI. A NT A. Gu The door to 

20th . eatur' civiluatu.it was 
slammed and lurked on May 25. 
not to be opened attain until ti.OOO 
years later

A collect ion of '  leritif icsliy 
prepared ev ideuee on how the 
world has lived down through the 
era of the line man to the time of 
felev jion Oglethorpe l niversi- 
tv's ' i r> pt ■ Civiliaation” - was 
aealeit in a suitkeu ttramte cham
ber behind we I tied steel doors.

The crypt, ase*wding to the n- 
tentions «»f it~ sjh.i ~.trs. will not i 
be reopened at least until the 
year Ml 1:5.

Dr. Thornwell Jacobs, president 
of the university. ” i »trialed the

Chevrolet Builds Its 9 00 ,0 00th  1940 Car

crypt til» . four year« atfo to pro-
\iile Lit»" ivilizzat lotiis with an at-
curate ,»ieu of the vv»>rld's firat b.*
tkMi years f recorded hiM..ry He
had a , tu tie-walled re>oni b<Ted UU-
dei the unr>eraitv s n stratiou
building .ind Begun to put togeth-
er an rated tttoi•y of modern
life which he hope-* will Wl thsta ml
the ravages of time and clest rue-

THE t H AMI'ION

Kphram: “ Did you know dat
. anah wai
muck of a w hale?

stomach of k alliKator ’ 
Kphram: "W ,|()
njt
U.t tu Hi

flliU A VI* II "  •
Ka*tu> Dat a n't mm h M ah l l l .A N K  N n i i  

uncles was longer «Ian dat in de at I he Stockman Ot!iu

( HELLO, HELEN! Wl H A V E  A

I  TELEPHONE NOW, SO CAU ME UP WHEN 
I THERE IS SOMETHING DOINQ.......

P***

tion. whether 
earthquake.

T. K Peter 
was engaged 
tifu* aspect.-

it be from bomb or

. a noted archivist, 
o direct the ticien- 

■tf assembling the 
rontenta of the crypt. A s  his work 
aear-d an e? il lVT»-r * ¡ fed ted 
[hat the civilization which opens 
[he cry pt will be radically differ
ent from the me of 's . Ic • rig 

"Why, ¡t will be just like our 
»penirtg an anc.ent tonih." he said, 
'em paring t to the l'.M5 discovery 
>f the bur-al | . .i ■ •!.» Egy p
ian ruler, Kmg Tut. who had 
men dead 4,'MMi years 

“The crypt may not lie discover
'd for jrenerations after Ml'l be- 
ause of geograph.. al changes, 
•ut after nsjiectuiif the r«tra:i - 
if the Egyptian tombs, we are 
ure that the crypt will endure in
let >, *ei he added 

Modern objects ranging from a 
Wttle of soda pop to news reel 
iho'« ■ 'he l''to 1 iropeen War 
lav-' been sealed up n individual 
racuums of glass and stainless 
tteel Tra- -
Ireek rest beside blue prints of 
Diesel entities

Literature vary r.g from “Cons 
A • . W i ! \ • ,  - A '  1 e d
has been phot, graph.*.) <>n ,r.de- 
Bt rue tab « m !m ami -t. i

Mere i~ Ih. W S.IM lll raf ut I k r t n lt l 'l  I94U ni.xW'l 
prutlueiii.n. ss il lift Ihe assembli Ime al Tlinl. Mirh . 
Juio 12, Ir~s ihan «ne inonlh after No MIO 1**1 s a .  
rompleled lleslde Ihe car are M I » «»le, generai 
manager «f Ihe l h.'»rotei Motor INvIaèun (Irti). ( I 
VV . theraid. generai manufacturing manager . righi 1, and 
Arnold len i, assisianl manufacturing manager, «ho  
«ere twe~.nl in thè plani »Sei» thè car oas produrcst

• t h.» rotei has built .tnt» 000 car~ in l. ~» than three 
months." Mr. ( ujl. isnnt.-d out. I h. *4*>.88Sth «Í 
these m.Mlcl~ «as  built on \fsrch 21. the .00  iMNMh on 
April IK, the NOO.OOmh on May It  and ih. 900.000th 
on June 12. This prmiurtion ral.* closely parallels the 
consistently heavy ~al. ~ »illume since the intr.*duclii»n 
of Ihe 1940 models last l)rtuber ~ales during March. 
April and May alone toulling .107.14 . .

the hermetically sealed cans fur 
projection by whomever should 
discover the crypt ;n the ig «»  
hence am! a projector vvith diret 
tions for use :i a number of lan
guage* i~ st r.,! with the film.

Recorded music with an ac
companying phonograph has 
been placed in th>- crypt. The rec
ord* van from ancient (¡reek 
Chants and L man hymns to 
swmg time of The Jumping Jive.”

“ How will pc "pie 6.000 ears 
from now be able !o read our lan
guage it probably will be nbso 
let*- by then," »a «  a frequent ques
tion throwi- at Peters anil Jacob* 
This worried them for a time, and 
then Peter- r y’ged up a machine 
to Solve it

The machine somewhat resem
bling the hand »rank movie of the 
jsr.n-. arcade wdl be the first 
thing encountered by the crypt 
diseverer On the front of the 
machine will b. jictured iltrec- 
' otis a~ to it* operation. The ex- 
pltyrer •! M113 will lw directed in 
com it str.j' mar tor to turn a crank 
at ' he - ,d< d tin device and then

Tin«: b o y

who

HAS NO I I IT RE

I I

• k directly into a sniall w ndow 
at the front.

Reti re his eyes will be shown 
pictures of the various objects 
and persons and their action* 
hath picture will have a title in 
I i;g!.*h and also .» un t i>u:It into 
the machine will reproduce the 
title in sound

Thus, a vocabulary of more than 
850 different words w -rkeil out by 
expert linguists will offer a kc» to 
decipher i g other contents of the 
cry j-f.

ill All H ATt H IS F ARIA
The ijuail hat» h ,n several sec- 

ti> ii~ »if N. rth Texas is reported 
earlier thi- year than usual Sev
eral hatches in Denton county 
near latke Dallas are the earliest 
ever reported.

While the rains which have been 
gentral throughout Texas will do
much to aid the game i roj> in Tex
as this year, early hatihings of 
eggs of quuil, turkey and prairi** 
chi» kens in some areas have been 
w.tshe»i »»ut by exceedingly heavy 
rains However, should the rams 
■ .» -> -»»on it will not be !»»•• late

■or -»»me sj. os of garni to lay 
-i-ionij or even third hatchings of I 
eggs.

Texas oilmen drill.',t 1 2no wild
■ and gas t. -ts .!. ltd!;»

Political
Announcements

The Sto kman is authorized » 
announce the ».-»ndidaev ■ : ths 
following subje- t to aition of the 
Democratic primaries:

For Judge. 112th Judicial District 
J l ’ Dt’.K J R RANDOLPH

'Junction i
JUDGE W (' JACKSON 

Fort Stockton)

4,4*1' I I I "  PI I G I I A t 'K

N >t -nr- d, 1 Will Haugh of 
' |, rd ,,m. Texas, h, , k a nine-pound 

(t! -'1 m a ¡ lug twice, hut the 
'r,ses i -.me tw dais aj'art and 
, g,.f. hi • r~t plug, which the 
• -.ivy .at had snatched when he 
r<>ki- the angler's line. Rob Can

trell of the Bonham Favorite re
do- Mr Raugh was fishing on 

,. recent Saturday when he felt a 
heavy tug on h - plug He hauled 
■r.e nine ; iuiuI »at to within a few 
•i.-t of the boat when the fish 
Moke his line. Raugh went fish-1 
ms' aga-ti "it Monday and it was 
• long before he again got a 
».»vv tug on h.s line He landed 

.» f: ige catfish which proved to be 
•1 <• same one he had tangled with 
Saturday The way he knew" The 
, »'fish still had Baugh's first 
plug dangling from its mouth!

i  Ml talaphoM i* a great dung for the young folk* It mean* 
that diet c ii  be rucked to» good time* and for pan«« 
arranged at ike laM minute. And a home telepkcrw u a y,t, t 
rcei»emetico, too. It run* your errand*— particularly »al 
emn* in Runny oeather. If tkere it sudden itine**, a Ire or 
rubber», dw tsiepKone trill summon krlp in an instant And 
vtnu name in die Telephone Directory make# it eair for 
tienda and business opportunities la bad pen. I*ky a«  
•dar yeur wiry bam today?

Fen »lays after the debut of ny- 
; hose for women on the na
n's market, a leading trade 
irr.al de»lnre»l the new product 

an unqualified su» it ss."

FOR

Ranch Loans
A T  LOW EST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

in \mcrn Añ I* v 

Î hrre arc ht ?ccn m ille >r hk< him m  A m crtra ; v?xinv,

iet -»me j»e.»pie feel sorry for these hoys. Iltev tell uv 
American frontiers are gone Thrv «a» there » n. future
♦or voufn thi« enunfrv

IV>■|wT bdteve mack ststem< - « ,  
eiecrrn: company . i , ,n ‘ r believe them , an»! » r ' l l  r r ll venj
whA ;

hiftv year , ag.» the electrw tndusrrv had bare!» ie-gun
its exisre.ruc I here were nt> automobile, raiii., and .» a
to n  industries (  umirig nghr op to date , here arc a f, » 
o f rhe things » c  d id n 't have as recently  l q v i

i i r rg o i .rn c  train T r u t , , l)t rmm. air  r r n . t .  Nett 
p.a J and rrttm  ' vntheti, r vk/r» ' ynikett. ntammj. 
Su/fariinmijf a n j  lUifapyrtJinr, Jr* :hu. art r f . . u  
titnu iing in t  in  t nr

Thctf- are always new frontiers an»l new futures in 
America. In g .„I times and bad, Amer.»ans »  -k t»» 
make the good thing» of life l»ctter and cheaper. I he 
employees of your electric company arc tij .al; thtir 
efforts have helped make it possible for th s company to 
give far liettcr service than it t . .¡Id give twelve or fifteen 
years a«»», and tochargr akrtit kmif what was charge»! then.

I he men of your elec tric company were once Amer- 
I»an hoys. I hey helirvnl tit their own form, and the 
future of their Country. They worked to mas, 
the future better f. -th<n» > . t~ and the -fell, * 
citizens I hey h- |y t, ~l.i ~ img Amerna»
will nor bsr.-n to ¡v ..................... 1. au-e the v k w  4
that every American has a future if he sincerely 
hr l ints  he has.

For < ountv Alterne»
N W GRAHAM ( re-election)

! <»r Sheriff, Tax. Annessor
and Collector:

W S WILLIS. » re-t lection )

For (ountv and District <Jerk
GEORGE RUSSELL

■ Re-election)

For (ountv Treasurer:
TOM CASREER

Re-election )

1 or Ju-tice of Peace . Prêt in» t 1
W M JOHN It LAN

(re-Hection)

1 or ( ommÍMsioner. 1‘recinct 1 :
ROB MILLER re election)

1 or ( ommisnioner. Precinct 2
CHAS BLACK i re-election)

! *»r I «inimissioner. Precinct .'I:
J W OWENS i re-election )

lor i ».ni mi ss inner. Precinct 4:
b R. KINSER (re-election

■«•.V

A
WestTexas Utilities

Company
> W V fH  A FgUND TO W'tSl TTXA.V- f i ,  , t 0 pp.„

n o t i c  e  o f

r e w a r d

I am offering

$^00 Reward
for apprehension and con- i 
vi. tjon of guilty p«at,e, u, 
every theft of liveatcx-l,
C roekett Gounty — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. s. WILLIS
Sheriff, (recked fegaiy

NOTICE TO

TAXPAYERS
Of Crockett County

SECOND HALF TAX PAYMENT 

DUE BY JUNE 30

u u

1 o those taxpayei*s who took advantage of the split pay- 
nient plan of paying taxes, this is a reminder that the 
deadline for second half installments is near. Second 
installments must In* paid on <*r before June 30, penal
ty and interest applying on delinquencies beyond that 
date,

SAVE NOW ON DELINQUENT TAXES
I ho>e who owe delinquent taxes may save penalty and 

interest on county and school taxes by paying by Sept.
1, 1940. 1 his concession has l>een made by the Com
missioners Court, which has ordered filing of tax suits 
on all property delinquent after Sept. 1, 1940.

w .  S .  W I L L I S
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Tames, Crockett Countj
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FOR MOTHER 1(1 All. AM) 
HER NEST OF 21 EGGS

ny T»«ty Way* 
for Serving Lamb

1’ "k f 1'' A mother quail unii her nest of
,,. , ,iunt. Inez S V\ illson, ... .

n(' ,h'' . -1 eggs recently caused traveler«
.mint, suggests little

PAGE SEVEN

Gar Fishing Is Thrilling Sport

tastine«« when you
to ilo a hit of detouring between 
Bracketville in Kinney county 
uiul Rockspringgs in Edward« 
county. The state highway de
partment's crew of engineer* and

A *laz‘'at different flavor

.ficut«
■•ii t ushion

I!

ilk* to ¡01*1
. itrvmtf lamb. I
v ,, ,„  .......ned with mint

(five« an excellent sauce
. halting lamb,

,,f current jelly Rives construction gang. in building a 
to lamb road between those two commun

ities, located a quail nest of 21 
t,i , Up finely chopped * K** All traffic w. detoured 

the stuffing of a around that pot until Mama tjuail 
roast a flavor you’ ll batched nineteen of her 21 eggS 

and the little birds were able to 
rings with edges dip- *1"’ n*»t. it is reported to

sugar and centers th** state game department’s ex 
ttitl mint jelly are pretty c. utive secretary. 

rm-he.' :or lamb.
I ami' chops Spread with Roque- 

........ mixed to a paste with
| . them an unusual flav- you manage t-> make so much noise

m the kitchen, Norah?
Cook: Well, you just try to

break four plates without making 
a noise.

TOI (il l JOH
Mistress ' uttnox ml i :

/Vo 7  ¿OH0 SHAM*.
ÿ  Hook  , .

Ü~r nr> /j lAAOt
*/A >*r m u  o u r

M-s« r LOOMS SM4LI
M’ Th DULY J  OH *
This rs

7 rO HOLD MO*>3f
#Af r>HAf*g

J
J v

Totâl lf hoth aß u/Hr ßmoßß
LOO* ro (OCM ,1 ‘A. IMÇMI

How do A« S0 Haut l. ' K f  y

I -. : you're a Roque-
nthusiast.

, » old like a W hiff of gar
th ■ it leg ot lamb, and 

.ii want no more than 
, rt a small close of 

t the leg joint. Be sure to 
i it before you tak 
table.

The carryover of domestic wool 
in the I'nited States .it the begin-1 

the roast nmy of the new ni.i-.et t .■ sc;, 
son April 1 xxa- the smallest in 
recent years.\\ !,- tiicx are still sizzling.

r,, ,rr,b ■ hops with mint jelly.
- , iji .ini adds zest to lamb or you like
,.,i While that whiff of garlii -
jVar-. i1 * apple, peaches and -till in the air, jou might make a 

i- are delightful, indeed, marinade of four large garlic 
brew ned in tile pan with cloves quartered with one-halt 
ar b cup olive oil. Let stand 24 hours,

the leg of lamb with then dip lamb chops in oil and 
, , max add the tart flav- broil.

Ose tty  Y o J  o r  lo n g  ' a d  t o r
r-itirnun; fon F i jh from ¿to-I  tent

. Ose  a v e r y  ¿m ill ¿inker.
.•> V x  

V;x

est fishing they have ever in
dulged in. Too, by killing the gar 
you catch, you are helping to re
store the balance between game 
and rough fish and thereby doing 
your part in fish management 
work. The main idea to remember, 
however, is that gar angling is a 
thrilling sport. Try it once and 
you’ ll be an addict for life

AGREED
Two business men were ruling 

home from their stores, on the 
j street car. Sole by side they sat, 

both looking worried, and both re
maining silent. Finally one heav
ed a deep sigh. The other studied 
him for a moment and then said 
in an annoyed tone: “ You're tell
ing me?”

Gas Gat All TimeMrs. J a*. FUi*r wiy*: “<!*■ on my atom-
i i  li « m  so Dad 1 couldn't or *!**«*p. <•**#v»n sermeii t** prto** on my hegrt
r lk *  brought me quick relief. Now * I * »tas I wmh. slrep nne. n**>er f*»i* D»tt-r “

A D L E R I K  A
AND SMITH DUI (. CO. 

SOM) XT OZON X DID G STORE

ROBERT MAS8IE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo. Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

EYES
EXAMINED—

GLASSES
FITTED

12 Year* Serving 
West Texas!

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOM ETRIST A OPTICIAN 
1 W HrxurrgMd OUI «006

Ü
By MARION TOOI.E. Chief Xquatic Biolngi-l

t e

0 1

U " '% 1  H r
vest*

QO ^»* llW\ h*vc
,n«j “ r .

m a
d my

rlotm»
Set'*

Abb
\ \ Vo-tP*"

a» P*'
f(vD\y

it m*
ettetdy

a»
ove«

« .* "  i r a s - *I tom on

e Operetet os Bataae, lettled 6«i.
Kareseae. at wall «1 Mataral Oat 

a Na aievlaf part* la IH traailag 
iptaa

a Sllaat— aaw aad farevar 
a Caatlaaed law Oparatlag Cast

, Bending rods, long run- with bn-ak.iig water us a part of their
lines swidnng. the fi-h repeatedly ,,f breathing. Concentra* |
leaping tarpon-like out of the wat- . , ,, , ., . . , ,, turn "! gar will usual v be foundter, all making a test of sk;ll, sums
up sporting plea-ure that makes ' ’ ' ‘■■‘n1' 1,1 river- and in roves
you give a l<\v of admiration to >* nb-ts ot lak- When you lo- 
the previou-lx lowly-regarded gar. cat. a school ot tb. . fish and 

Hequircments for entering this and -xxing your baited noos» into 
| new realm of angling pleasure be- t} • water the fun begins, 
iug rapidly discovered bx Texans Manx anglers do not care about 
are simple Needed equipment is ug fish to eat, but merely
a -pool of No lid hair wire cost fi •• :. r fun. Many buss fisher- 
li) cents), :i few No. 7 long-shank n • • release their catch« - Tarpon 
hooks, several buckshot weights t ‘lernien expend much energy 
and a cork float. Y>>ur line can le : gmg a silver king to gaff, yet 
be placed on a casting rod, fly It« tarpon is not edible You might 
rod or long bamboo pole. The tl it beloxv your dignity to fish 
lighter and more limber the pole t< . ..i -. hut many ardent bass 

1 or rod the more fun for the angler. ! .¡men of the old school who 
The loop, or noose shown above • r recently tried out gar fishing

J O E
Ozona, Texas

O B E R K A M P F
l'hone 1S1

Styled to Your Taste
. . PRICED FOR YOUR BUDGET!

Think About Your Home. . .
Now is the time to refurnish your living room. Never 
have you been offered such a variety of styles at such
low price. 2-pc. suites from $49.50 to $395

leibert Massie’s policy of constant« keeping in touch with de- 
v' l.q.ments and changing style trends, together wi ta our rule 

1 maintain a large and varied stock of -tyle i t > date furniture 

fias induced discriminating buyers to come to Robert Masne 
We invite you to come to our store and see our latest ar- 

rivals Reasonable prices always prevail!

Rug and Carpet Price* Are Certain 
To Advance!

We have in ntork several roll« of broad loom carpeting and 
can nave you some real money—If you buy now!

Robert Massie Co.
>>** Delivery Angada, Tern.

ill detail was perfected bv Jack 
Sparks of XX acó. It tak. only one 
minute to make a loop bx follow
ing the above instruction«. After 
the noose is made be suri' the book 
hangs straight in the middle of 
the tloose. l it the loop to your lin* 
and place a shot weight above the 
loop Set your cork at from om ' 
four feet, the depth be ng abr 
trar.v and depending upon h..w Do- 
gar are running. <*n a warm, -m 
ny day they xxill be dose to T1 >■ 
surface Gar apparently an n. : 
afraid of boats and will strike the 
bait even a few feet from or-'

*Minnows are used for bait am 
it has been found that ln< ba t 
best, although gar will tak. dead 
minnows readily, espei ially in 
water not abundantly supplied 
with minnows. The gar sticks h 
snout into the noose and -trikt 
sideways at the minnow At turn 
it is almost impossible to asrei 
tain whether you have a strike 
at the slightest strange behave.r 
of your cork, give a hard, rapid 
jerk to your line in order to draw 
the noose tightly around the 
snout of the gar. If y u  -trues 
true, the fight is on. Many I di 
will be lost at first, tiut with pra 
tice you will capitalize on mor. 
and morumtrikes until you arc 
catching a high percentage of fis?

Gar usually travel in school.- 
and are most considerate about 
letting their presence be known 
because of the necessity of their

• pedy admit it is the great-

EX ERX THING TO III II I) XN X THING!

Re-Design Your Home 
For Today’s Living

Il i- -urprising how little it cie-t-> lo tran-form old 

fJshloneil hmi-e- intn attractixe m.sb'rn Immr- 
fm today'.i living. X new entrante . . .  a -un 

porch . . .  a fini-hed ba-emenl plavriaim . . more 
window- tht*se are unii a few -uggeetion- for 

moderni/ing your pre-enl hotne Estimate-- cheer- 

fully given. Take thè fir-t slep lo la-tter lixing 
tialuy -cali Foxwiirth-Galhruith l.br Co.

Foxworth-Galbraiih Lbr. Co.
Lumber—Building Supplì«*»

•7 T S zaztJB V t X Z 2 ' '^ ' )  GOOD ELECT HOOP-taejiXOTre.« ĵgw ir  yr xe y  tc w.yr tt tc

3 S-

ELECT A PATRIOTIC AMERICAN
V.

Walton D. Hood
FOR

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
of Texas

Campaigning throughout S-.uthw. • T« \.i 
and the Rio Grande X'alley area. Walton I* 
Hood, candidate for Railroad Commis-mner. 
this week continued his plea to Texas . ti- 
bens for a return to Americanism an i to 
mould a spirit ¡f national unity

“ Our greatest danger," Hood declared, 
"does not come from the prospects of im 
mediate invasion by foreign armies, but from

the aiti 
country.

ie< of fifth columni-ts in th

Hood, a Major n the first World War. a 
past state . aimander and past National 
Vice Commander •■! the American la-gum 
has departed from the traditional type of pol
itical campaign speech and is devoting the 
most of his talks to a plea for support of this 
country's preparation of an adequate de- 
tense

A M AN OF BROAD VISION

Bonded-Insured
TRUCKING
SERVICE

l.ivevttock Haul« to Fort Wortl 
and Other Market Points

— Wool and Mohair Hauling—

O. D. BUSBY
Phone 2.14

LET AL
W ASH  - GREASE 

Your Car!
All Wprk Guaranteed Satis

factory. Careful. Thorough 
Workmen.

Wash 75« Grease 75«

AL BURGESS
Acraaa fr Ce.

“ I am not •*> much concerned about what 
what may happen mi-elf." he -aid. “ hut I 
am concerned about tho-e who are to fol
low us-—our sons and daughter-, grand 
wona and granddaughters. Our forefather- 
made supreme -aiTifh-e»* that they might 
provide and perpetuate this land of drm 
«»cracv for us and it i- our duty that » r

protect it.
"No one want- war. but democracy ha- 

• Iways had to fight for it- existence. I d«> 
noi -alute the Xmerican Flag with the feel
ing that it mean- war. or the thought of 
militari-m. hut hecau-r it -land- for peace 
and protection to liberty loving Ameri
cans

A M AN OF LONG EXPERIENCE

Hood, for eight year- with the Enforce 
ment Division of the R a i l r oa d  Commission, 
five of which he served as Chief Enforce
ment Officer of the Commission’s Mot«.! 
Transporation Division, resigned that [-«si 
tion to make the present race He has had 
business ex|*erience. as a railroader and 
train dispatcher, cotton exporter, banker, 
rancher, broker, retail mercantile, and real 
estate dealer

He advocates an increase in the present 

truck load limit on a strictly scientific basis, 
with attention to safety for the traveling 
public. He also proposes the creation of a 
Conservation Commission to take over pres-» 
ent duties of regulating ml and gas produc
tion, now assigned to the Railroad Commis
sion

WEST TEXAS WANTS A MAN LIKE HOOD!
(Political Advartmwsal —Paid for by Friomáa of WaRon D. Hood)
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Deal Closed—
(Continued from Page One)

wider north and aouth The entire 
area will be protected with tire 
guards and fenced A narrow »trip 
on which the hangar is to be local 
ed next to the highwav w to l* 
fenced off from the landing field 
pro[>er, with a ■ ittle guarding* the 
building nd parking area, nnl * 
gate opening onto the field, th - 
gate to be kept locked, it »a.- an 
nounced. so that there will be no 
trespassing e the landing field 

The county has secured a tive- 
year lease on the property, wi'h 
an option to renew the lease lor a 
second five-year period 1 he a r- 
jKirt site is on the south side of 
the highway beginning at a p> ’ ! 
just west of tin* Couch wtadms i 
on the divide, about four mill•- 
from Oiona. On flat divide « uu- 
try. with good drainage in all di
rections. and tin irregular!tie- in 
land conformations to eau»e wind 
current, the - e 1.« oris acred a- 
nearly ideal 1 r the purpose as 
could he desired.

King George Quite a ‘Shot*
l in before joining her 
in Houston

Juke McCullev. principal of the Mrs. W H Augustine and Miss 
hu li Mexican school until the end Wayne Augustine are in Houston
of the term this spring, has sue- visiting Mr*. Augustines daugh-1 ------

passed the examination (#r Mr„ Helen Taylor. Mrs. Au- An advertisement |. 
for his enrollment in ( ¡nr mvciuI day* in Mar- of quality

Army Air Corps flying

dtiui

The project for »ecuniig the 1
county-owned * irport, on# of the 1
few such in the nation, wa* miti- . 1
ated primarily in a convenience 1
for oil men win, f ’ * tjucir , t rav el 1
by uir to ai d '. ri>m holding* in the I
field l»eve|opmt•nt of new field* in 1
thi* county, par■ticularly the deep 1
product ion urea on the T*>dd ranch I

»* i p

During a recent inspection tour of a gun factory that is operatine 
night and dav under war pressure. Kin* (ieor*e tried out a Bren machine 
*ua. lie put M bullets in or close to the bulls eye at J<* yards, and rr 
marked I had no idea the gun was so steady." The king has made a 
number of personal inspections in factories lately. *

Hank« 1 («tit Billion Crack Ropers—
.. _ . Continued from Page One!

1*. the calf breakaway event, to ii 
Viii the first and second purse-, 
and nierchaiits prizes. Powers 
taking a rope given by Ozona Hoe’ 
and Saddlery and Punge a first aid 
kit given by Smith Drug Co Third 

Kdei Branch in 5 s

army
extei

air
ion

15 mile* northwe*t of 
has made such tacilitn 
here.

Establishment of th 
base at San Angelo an 
of the nation - air defense» in the 
present preparedness program 
may make the projected local air
port of importance to Uncle Sam. 
and local officials look to the pos
sibility of it* ultimate incorpora
tion into the pattern of the Army's 
strategically located fields.

Mrs. Easterling—
(Continued from Page One)

the early twenties, when it was 
purchased by R. J Cooke, who sold 
in li»'2l> to the present owner? Mr 
Easterling died in Pel Rio in 1929

Mrs Easterling s i?  born in 
Coryell county August 26, 1875. 
The tamily moved first to Uvalde 
and from there to Ozona She 1» 
•urv \ed by the one brother, Ed 
Dodson of Ozona.

M i<s N ■■ ne All.?. • third grai ■ 
teacher 11 the Ozona m holds for 
a number of years, has bet n elect 
ed 'o tr.-o h English • Meli ;; 
Texas high school, •r er.i? here 
have learned

Mrs. ts u r  I pi m charge of 
Ohio* gasoline revenues, has de
posited SMf.3li.t.U to the state's 
credit since This great sum
was collected in dimes, nickels and 
pennies It took a lot of cm —bat 
Mrs. Kpt didnt mind.

\NOTHEH NEON SIGN

tallation of a new neon - tw 
h Drug Co. here wiu 
*»l weekend. The sign 
over the awning n
»tore, mi 1 carries the 

g», S< «la. Candy, 
three-color light*.

r the Sn 
rnpleled la

i mounted i 
■or.t of the 
■.riling. "1)

George Brow n, w ho n 
county road machiner-, 
this week pulling unp.i 
into shat-s- again after 
rams

perat Mr and Mrs I» R Townsend 
ft last » o k  for Cincinnati, Ohm, 

i re tt.ei ..re t get a new amltU- 
• f o r  Joe O b e rk a m t  f, driving 

• new m ai bine back to Ozona

place went t. 
second*.

In the first matched roping >1 
the afternoon. Walton Poage of 
Stilt.» was an easy victor over 
Howard Westfall of Rig 1-ake. who 
went from Madison Square Gui
don .1 New V  rk to perform 11 
l-ondon. Each man rojied *iv 
calve». Poage’s total time being 
117 '» -ecoiui? and Westfall'.» 152.'.' 
second»

The last matched roping, how 
eve!, was not so de< is.vely wur. 
Ted Powers noaed out I-. J. Rran- 
nun on six calves by the bare mar
gin of ti k seconds. The result 
might have been different, how 
ever, had not Brannon drawn a 
UK-ecci d fine on the last calf he 
roped, lor a total of '22 1 second- 
With the jump on the Rrahma. he 
wrapped up the critter in 12.1 
seconds

Another Us al contest is to be 
staged next Sunday afternoon, it 
was announced. A free-for-all, 
with invitations to the top hanu» 
of the entire arm. is to be staged 
within the next two or three 
weeks, a< 1 >> riling to President 
Montgomery.

( RtM RETT WOOL >01.1»

A\ proximately 4<>.oihi pounds of 
12-months wool, dip» belonging 
to Richard Flowers ami Rill B.,g- 
gett. recently sold at the Joe 
Blakeney warehous* in Sar. An* 
gelo at A2-'* cents u pound. Jack 
Allison, buying for Munro, h n- 
caul and Edgehill, was the buyer.

cesafully pas»ed the examination
necessary for his enrollment in
the U. S
cadets McCullev IS among a
-rou|> of flying cadets in training
in Shii Antonio.

Miss Mary l anti«# Harvick has 
.,s her guest this week Miss Sue 
hate Irby of Dallas

Ray Boyd and Johnnie Hender
son 111, visited Miss Joan Sham- 
brough in Houston this week.

I Ml SOFT ANSWER

With a gnm look on his luce, 
thi customer settled down in the 
barber's chair and let the muti 
put the towel around him

"Retore we start." he »aid curt- 
1 km w the w . .ithe 1 » terrible 

and that the d ' tat is are a men- 
.m to the world I don't care 
who'll will the I ext big fight and 
I'm not interested in horses I'm 
.ware I'm getting thin on the top, 
. ;t 1 thins t ¡;t- me Now get 
on with it "

••Well, s.i " -.1*1 the bartier— he 
wa» a P. »ton barber—" if  it's all 
the same to you, I'll be able to 
concentrate tietler on cutting your 
hair if you don’t talk so much.'

Texas produced more than twice 
as much oil it1 11*">V as l alifornia, 
second larg« »t producing state

1 »Un

WIGGLY
‘Where Housewives Meet' Fri. and Sat., June 28 and 29

FRESH 4  t a m  1 n ; i . i . im  _

LETTUCE. 2 heads | 3 C  SQUASH, 5 lbs. . . . . . . . 5 C
FRESH m FRESH _

CUCUMBERS, per lb. 4 C  Blackeyed Peas, lb . 4 C
FRESH

C O R N
PER IH >ZF.\

EARI.Y JUNE

PEAS
NO 2 CAN 

W HITE SW \N

Pork-Beans
1S-OZ. ( AN

LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R
li I BS 12 CHS

25c 49c
• 24 LBS. Ik I.HS

85c $1.55

( 41.1 FORNI A .11 It )

ORANGES
2 DOZEN

IKEsH ä

BREAD, loaf O C
l l o r h m r  V o r m a n  Xnrelo

REt.I I Mt Mie \ M l E!

Oxydol
GIANT size

WITH 2 REGI EAR ( \Kf>
< AWAY SOAP

HI.ACK KNIGHT
PEACHES
2 NO. 2«, CANS 

N*. I DRY SALT
2 5 c

r... . ■*!»■ BAkl _  SHOULDER KHAb-T

PORK, lb I I e ROAST, lb 19c CHEESE, lb 2 7 e

PI RE CANE

SUGAR,
III I.R. RAGS 

Banner Sweet < ream.

RAM \ PI RE

G r a p e J a m  1
16 (>/.. 1 4
(•I FN \ AU EY

CATSUP 0
lin/. Hait t le* A l 5 i

VMERK \N IIR \N|i

PICKLES 1
'-«tir or IHII—(|t. | 3 i
KE« I.E ANEI»

P1NT0S 1
l 1 B < E l.1.(1 § 9 <
MA) EIKLD

C O R N  4
3 NO. i  ( ANS A

! 5 i

We Serve Gandy’»

IC E
C R EA M

All Popular Flavor»

Take Home a Carton 
Tonight!

Drink at our fountain with safety! 
Every glass, dish or spoon thoroughly

STERILIZED
Each Time After Use!

O Z O N A  D R U G  STORE
I. G. R \PE. Mgr. "Jum A l ittle Better Vnic*

Yes, It's Pi» 
Time In Ozoni!

FRESH I ROM THE (¡ARDEN
GREEN BEANS, 2 pounds
NKE TENDER

OKRA, per pound
V INE RIPENED
TOMATOES, per pound

III I I NOSE Thump»-«*« Serdlnw Calif. No. 1

GRAPES 1 An S P U D S
PER POI NI» I  ' ‘ KK I IN 'M *  I  10 POUNDS

Fordhooks, Cantaloupes, Watermelons, Peaches, Cherries, Plums

< elnphune Wrapped IDEAI. FOR THE PICNIC CCTRITE

NAPKINS 0Q C Paper Plates
I PKtìS. FOR f c l l V  , jH)ZEN

e U 5 g ;  LOAF

2 for 2 7 c

DRIED BEEF
2-ounce ^  «
Glass 1 « L C

POTTED MEAT
6  for 2 3 C

Spaghetti & Meat

c.°n2 1 5 c

Vienna 
Sausage
2 for 17c

PORK BRAINS
IOcI8-ounce

Can

2 C »  ASK ABOUT CONTEST! 
— f  f , ,  VOU MAY WIN Í5.«a

teitiN o. 1 can . .
IVORY FLAKES

fc j  C R Ì S C 0
Large 99c
Small 50c

O X Y D O L
Large pk«.

22c

Balogna 2 POUNDS FOR 25c|
PRESSED f k g k m ,  KIR ^  A  I (¡ANDY'S J f e P f l

HAM, lb 2 0 ^  ROAST, lb 1  6 c Butter, lb 2 5 C
U  A  | u g  TENDERIZED
■ ■  # %  I w l  CENTER SLICES, d« ,  nound ¿ Q v

J -  H. W illiam s &. Son
YOUR GROCERS ,

*


